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Governors State University
Park Forest South, Illinois 60466 312/534-5000
PARK FOREST SOUTH, 111.—The executive director of the National Association of
State Colleges and Universities will speak at Governors State University.
Allan W. Ostar of Washington, D.C., will deliver the principal address at the
inauguration of Dr. Leo Goodman-Maiamuth II as second president of GSU Friday,
October 7.
The inauguration will take place at 2 p.m. in the university gymnasium.
For 11 years Dr. Ostar has been executive director of the national association.
I
He is a life member of Maryland PTA. He is holder of the military Bronze star.
Dr. Ostar received his B.A. degree from Pennsylvania State University; LLD from
University of Colorado, Eastern Kentucky University, and Hhittier College; LHD from
University of Maine, and DPS from Bowling Green State University. He also attended
the University of Denver and University of Wisconsin. He is a native of East Orange,
N.J.
President Goodman-Maiamuth's inauguration will open with an academic convocation,
at which selected faculty members will discuss Daniel Bell's "The Revolution of Rising
Entitlements." The convocation, will take place at 9:30 a.m. in the science lecture hall
of the College of Environmental and Applied Sciences.
A reception will follow the inauguration ceremony at 3:30 p.m. in the Hall of
Governors.
An inaugural performance of Moliere's "The Doctor in Spite of Himself" will be
presented by the College of Cultural Studies at 5 p.m. in the university theater.
Attendance at the special performance of the comedy and a buffet luncheon will be by
invitation.
Dr. Goodman-Maiamuth assumed the presidency of Governors State University
September 1, 1976, succeeding Dr. William E. Engbretson.
President Goodman-Malamuth had been vice president for academic affairs for the
last seven of his 20 years with California State University at Long Beach. # 091477
